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 Library has a Juvenile Collection of about 30,000 
pieces 
 At the time we started Roving Exhibits, the Juvenile 
Collection was on the 6th floor of the Library; in 2013 
it was moved to 3rd, still not immediately in view.
 Despite its target population being education 
students and faculty, they use the local public library 
more.
 Instruction classes I’ve taught often have no idea we 
even had a Juvenile Collection or, if they knew we 
had it, they had no idea how helpful it could be.
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@TxState link pulls up a Catalog search
http://libguides.txstate.edu/native-american
http://libguides.txstate.edu/lgbtq
One recent update to Roving exhibits is the 
added capability to check books out to patrons 
at the exhibit location.  
